
BackgroundBackground Caring for someonewithCaring for someonewith

anorexia nervosa is distressing.anorexia nervosa is distressing.

AimsAims To gain a detailedunderstandingTo gain a detailedunderstanding

of carers’ illnessmodels and caregivingof carers’ illnessmodels and caregiving

experiences.experiences.

MethodMethod Qualitative analysis andQualitative analysis and

computerised text analysiswerecomputerised text analysiswere

conducted onnarrativeswrittenbyconducted onnarrativeswritten by

parents aspartof a familyintervention at aparents aspartof a familyintervention at a

specialist in-patientunit (20 mothers, 20specialist in-patientunit (20 mothers, 20

fathers).fathers).

ResultsResults Themes concerned illnessThemes concerned illness

perceptions, impactonthe family, andperceptions, impactonthe family, and

carers’emotional, cognitive andcarers’emotional, cognitive and

behaviouralresponses towards the illness.behaviouralresponses towards the illness.

Parents perceived anorexia nervosa to beParents perceived anorexia nervosa to be

chronic and disabling.Carers blamedchronic and disabling.Carersblamed

themselves as contributing to the illnessthemselves as contributing to the illness

andperceived themselves ashelpless inandperceived themselves as helpless in

promotingrecovery.Mothers illustratedpromotingrecovery.Mothers illustrated

an intense emotionalresponse, whereasanintense emotionalresponse, whereas

fathersproduced amore cognitive andfathers produced amore cognitive and

detached account.detached account.

ConclusionsConclusions Partofthe distress inPartofthe distress in

livingwith anorexia nervosamaybelivingwith anorexia nervosamaybe

explainedbyunhelpful assumptions andexplainedbyunhelpful assumptions and

maladaptive responses to the illness.maladaptive responses to the illness.

Trainingparents in skills tomanage theTrainingparents in skills tomanage the

illnessmayimprove outcome byreducingillnessmayimprove outcomebyreducing

interpersonalmaintaining factors.interpersonalmaintaining factors.
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The National Institute for ClinicalThe National Institute for Clinical

Excellence (NICE) guidelines on eating dis-Excellence (NICE) guidelines on eating dis-

orders (National Collaborating Centre fororders (National Collaborating Centre for

Mental Health, 2004) highlight the paucityMental Health, 2004) highlight the paucity

of information available to guide practi-of information available to guide practi-

tioners in the treatment of anorexia ner-tioners in the treatment of anorexia ner-

vosa. Interventions that involve the familyvosa. Interventions that involve the family

are recommended for adolescent patients;are recommended for adolescent patients;

however, there is less certainty about besthowever, there is less certainty about best

practice for adult patients. Previous re-practice for adult patients. Previous re-

search has found that the parents of adultsearch has found that the parents of adult

patients have high levels of distress (Haighpatients have high levels of distress (Haigh

& Treasure, 2003) and find the caring role& Treasure, 2003) and find the caring role

burdensome (Treasureburdensome (Treasure et alet al, 2001; Perkins, 2001; Perkins

et alet al, 2004). The aim of our study was to, 2004). The aim of our study was to

obtain a detailed understanding about theobtain a detailed understanding about the

experience of caregiving using a qualitativeexperience of caregiving using a qualitative

analysis of carers’ narratives. Our hypoth-analysis of carers’ narratives. Our hypoth-

esis was that carers hold models of the ill-esis was that carers hold models of the ill-

ness that may be unhelpful (Treasureness that may be unhelpful (Treasure et alet al,,

2003) and that this might both underpin2003) and that this might both underpin

their distress and maintain the illness. Thetheir distress and maintain the illness. The

overall aim is to develop a conceptualoverall aim is to develop a conceptual

framework for interventions that optimiseframework for interventions that optimise

carers’ coping, reduce maintaining factorscarers’ coping, reduce maintaining factors

and improve the overall outcome.and improve the overall outcome.

METHODMETHOD

SettingSetting

The eating disorders in-patient unit of theThe eating disorders in-patient unit of the

South London and Maudsley NationalSouth London and Maudsley National

Health Service (NHS) trust is a nationalHealth Service (NHS) trust is a national

and local referrals unit. All patientsand local referrals unit. All patients

admitted to the unit and their families areadmitted to the unit and their families are

encouraged to take part in a family-basedencouraged to take part in a family-based

intervention, part of the in-patientintervention, part of the in-patient

programme.programme.

During the time of this study, patientsDuring the time of this study, patients

(all of whom were female) and their(all of whom were female) and their

families were randomly assigned to one offamilies were randomly assigned to one of

two family interventions. Families weretwo family interventions. Families were

either seen individually on a weekly basiseither seen individually on a weekly basis

for approximately 18 weeks (treatment asfor approximately 18 weeks (treatment as

usual), or in conjunction with anotherusual), or in conjunction with another

family for an intensive 3-day workshopfamily for an intensive 3-day workshop

intervention. The aim of both interventionsintervention. The aim of both interventions

was to promote carer efficacy by providingwas to promote carer efficacy by providing

psychoeducation and teaching motivationalpsychoeducation and teaching motivational

communication skills. The two interven-communication skills. The two interven-

tions used similar techniques and weretions used similar techniques and were

facilitated by the same mental healthfacilitated by the same mental health

professionals.professionals.

At the end of the first day (or aroundAt the end of the first day (or around

the fifth session) carers were asked to com-the fifth session) carers were asked to com-

plete a therapeutic writing task. Carersplete a therapeutic writing task. Carers

were instructed to write in their own timewere instructed to write in their own time

a letter describing what it is like to be thea letter describing what it is like to be the

mother/father/sister/partner of someonemother/father/sister/partner of someone

with anorexia nervosa, and to bring it towith anorexia nervosa, and to bring it to

the following session to read and discussthe following session to read and discuss

with the group. Carers were not given anywith the group. Carers were not given any

time or length restraints for this exercise.time or length restraints for this exercise.

All carers consented to their letters beingAll carers consented to their letters being

used for teaching and research purposes.used for teaching and research purposes.

Ethical approval was obtained for thisEthical approval was obtained for this

project and written consent was obtainedproject and written consent was obtained

from the participants.from the participants.

ParticipantsParticipants

Letters from 20 fathers and 20 mothersLetters from 20 fathers and 20 mothers

were collected and included in the analysis.were collected and included in the analysis.

For 13 patients, both parents’ letters wereFor 13 patients, both parents’ letters were

included; for the other 14 patients onlyincluded; for the other 14 patients only

one parent’s letter was available. The meanone parent’s letter was available. The mean

age of carers was 52.7 years (range 40–66).age of carers was 52.7 years (range 40–66).

The mean age of the mothers was 50.8The mean age of the mothers was 50.8

years (range 40–60) and that of the fathersyears (range 40–60) and that of the fathers

was 54.4 years (range 45–66). The 27was 54.4 years (range 45–66). The 27

patients had a mean age of 20.5 yearspatients had a mean age of 20.5 years

(range 14–31) and a mean body mass index(range 14–31) and a mean body mass index

of 13.6 kg/mof 13.6 kg/m22 (range 10.8–16.9) at ad-(range 10.8–16.9) at ad-

mission. Approximately 45% of themission. Approximately 45% of the

patients had a duration of illness of greaterpatients had a duration of illness of greater

than 5 years, and about 20% had a dura-than 5 years, and about 20% had a dura-

tion greater than 10 years. Approximatelytion greater than 10 years. Approximately

65% of patients and their families partici-65% of patients and their families partici-

pated in the family intervention offeredpated in the family intervention offered

within the in-patient service. This is a repre-within the in-patient service. This is a repre-

sentative sample of families presenting to asentative sample of families presenting to a

local and national in-patient service, aslocal and national in-patient service, as

only 10% of patients and their familiesonly 10% of patients and their families

refused to take part. Others could notrefused to take part. Others could not

participate for reasons such as lack ofparticipate for reasons such as lack of

family and self-discharge.family and self-discharge.

Qualitative analysisQualitative analysis

Letters were analysed using the ‘constantLetters were analysed using the ‘constant

comparative’ method of the groundedcomparative’ method of the grounded

theory approach (Glaser & Strauss, 1967).theory approach (Glaser & Strauss, 1967).

Using this approach, no pre-existing cate-Using this approach, no pre-existing cate-

gory is imposed on the data but themesgory is imposed on the data but themes

begin to emerge as the analysis takes place.begin to emerge as the analysis takes place.

The researcher generates as many themes asThe researcher generates as many themes as

possible, while at the same time comparingpossible, while at the same time comparing

them with previous incidents coded underthem with previous incidents coded under
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the same theme. Similarities and differencesthe same theme. Similarities and differences

between themes are examined. This allowsbetween themes are examined. This allows

the researcher to develop hierarchicalthe researcher to develop hierarchical

coding systems and devise a theoreticalcoding systems and devise a theoretical

framework (Glaser & Strauss, 1967; Willig,framework (Glaser & Strauss, 1967; Willig,

2001).2001).

Two authors (J.W. and J.T.) initiallyTwo authors (J.W. and J.T.) initially

examined the letters to identify emergingexamined the letters to identify emerging

themes. Letters were separated into state-themes. Letters were separated into state-

ments and a line-by-line open codingments and a line-by-line open coding

session was performed to ensure that thesession was performed to ensure that the

analysis was grounded to the data andanalysis was grounded to the data and

comprehensive. The coding scheme gener-comprehensive. The coding scheme gener-

ated by the lead investigator (J.W.) wasated by the lead investigator (J.W.) was

used to code all the letters; this author con-used to code all the letters; this author con-

tinually checked and modified the codingtinually checked and modified the coding

framework to ensure that it incorporatedframework to ensure that it incorporated

all information within the transcripts. Toall information within the transcripts. To

ensure reliability of the findings, theensure reliability of the findings, the

devised coding scheme was given to andevised coding scheme was given to an

additional investigator (K.G.) to code aadditional investigator (K.G.) to code a

random set of 15 letters. Arandom set of 15 letters. A kk coefficient ofcoefficient of

0.61 was found, illustrating good interrater0.61 was found, illustrating good interrater

reliability of the coding scheme. The codingreliability of the coding scheme. The coding

scheme was shown to be comprehensivescheme was shown to be comprehensive

and no new theme emerged. Once themesand no new theme emerged. Once themes

and categories were found, the authors ex-and categories were found, the authors ex-

amined models in the mental health andamined models in the mental health and

caregiving literature that correspondedcaregiving literature that corresponded

with the findings.with the findings.

Computerised text analysisComputerised text analysis

The narratives were also analysed using aThe narratives were also analysed using a

computerised text analysis program, thecomputerised text analysis program, the

Linguistic Inquiry and Word Count (LIWC;Linguistic Inquiry and Word Count (LIWC;

Pennebaker & Francis, 1999). This pro-Pennebaker & Francis, 1999). This pro-

gram is designed to analyse text accordinggram is designed to analyse text according

to emotional, cognitive, structural and lin-to emotional, cognitive, structural and lin-

guistic processes used within the writing.guistic processes used within the writing.

It conducts a word-by-word analysis andIt conducts a word-by-word analysis and

assigns words to over 70 categories, andassigns words to over 70 categories, and

then calculates the percentage of words inthen calculates the percentage of words in

each category. Results from 43 individualeach category. Results from 43 individual

studies were compiled by Pennebaker &studies were compiled by Pennebaker &

Francis (1999) to produce mean referenceFrancis (1999) to produce mean reference

values for ‘emotional writing’ (when indi-values for ‘emotional writing’ (when indi-

viduals are asked to write about deeplyviduals are asked to write about deeply

emotional topics) and ‘control writing’emotional topics) and ‘control writing’

(when asked to write about non-emotional(when asked to write about non-emotional

topics). These published reference valuestopics). These published reference values

were used for comparison. Analyses werewere used for comparison. Analyses were

conducted between genders using robustconducted between genders using robust

standard errors to control for the clusteringstandard errors to control for the clustering

of families.of families.

RESULTSRESULTS

The endeavour of carers to understand,The endeavour of carers to understand,

explain and cope with the illness wasexplain and cope with the illness was

evident within their narratives. Sixteenevident within their narratives. Sixteen

low-order themes emerged. The themeslow-order themes emerged. The themes

were grouped into six higher-orderwere grouped into six higher-order

categories:categories:

(a) perceptions regarding illness character-(a) perceptions regarding illness character-

istics;istics;

(b) patient, carer and treatment control;(b) patient, carer and treatment control;

(c) illness coherence;(c) illness coherence;

(d) effect on the family;(d) effect on the family;

(e) emotional response;(e) emotional response;

(f) cognitive strategies.(f) cognitive strategies.

The higher-order categories and the 16The higher-order categories and the 16

themes within them are illustrated in thethemes within them are illustrated in the

following text and quotations. The sixfollowing text and quotations. The six

higher-order categories corresponded withhigher-order categories corresponded with

several theoretical models within the exist-several theoretical models within the exist-

ing literature: illness perception, burdening literature: illness perception, burden

and coping response. Examination of theseand coping response. Examination of these

theoretical models was used to understandtheoretical models was used to understand

the carers’ stress. Carers’ narrativesthe carers’ stress. Carers’ narratives

highlighted some maladaptive appraisalshighlighted some maladaptive appraisals

andand responses, and significant genderresponses, and significant gender

differences.differences.

Carers’ illness perceptionsCarers’ illness perceptions

Perceptions regarding illness characteristicsPerceptions regarding illness characteristics

Most carers discussed their views of theMost carers discussed their views of the

nature or characteristics of the illness.nature or characteristics of the illness.

Carers were perplexed about the causeCarers were perplexed about the cause

and contributing factors of the illness.and contributing factors of the illness.

Mothers and fathers equally placed blameMothers and fathers equally placed blame

on themselves, questioning aspects of theiron themselves, questioning aspects of their

daughter’s upbringing and what could havedaughter’s upbringing and what could have

been done differently to prevent the illness.been done differently to prevent the illness.

Most parents perceived the illness to beMost parents perceived the illness to be

chronic, expressing pessimism about theirchronic, expressing pessimism about their

daughter’s ability to overcome the illnessdaughter’s ability to overcome the illness

and readjust to ‘normal life’. One of theand readjust to ‘normal life’. One of the

most predominant themes concerned themost predominant themes concerned the

consequences of the illness. Carers per-consequences of the illness. Carers per-

ceived negative impacts on the patients’ceived negative impacts on the patients’

physical, mental and social well-being.physical, mental and social well-being.

Both mothers and fathers believed that theBoth mothers and fathers believed that the

illness had resulted in their daughter be-illness had resulted in their daughter be-

coming more dependent and demanding,coming more dependent and demanding,

with a lower sense of self-worth. Fatherswith a lower sense of self-worth. Fathers

expressed greater concern regarding theexpressed greater concern regarding the

detrimental effects on their daughter’sdetrimental effects on their daughter’s

physical health, whereas mothers expressedphysical health, whereas mothers expressed

greater regret over lost opportunities. Thegreater regret over lost opportunities. The

following quotations are examples offollowing quotations are examples of

carers’ perceptions regarding the naturecarers’ perceptions regarding the nature

and characteristics of the illness.and characteristics of the illness.

CauseCause

‘Guilt is themostdifficultto dealwithbecausewe‘Guilt is themostdifficultto dealwithbecausewe
still don’t know what has caused the anorexia’still don’t know what has caused the anorexia’
(father1).(father1).

‘Not knowing what I have done to bring this on‘Not knowing what I have done to bring this on
or what has someone else done’ (father12).or what has someone else done’ (father12).

Illness longevityIllness longevity

‘She will take years to readjust to a normal life;‘She will take years to readjust to a normal life;
shemaynever be able to do so’ (mother1).shemaynever be able to do so’ (mother1).

‘I realise that the sufferer will always have to live‘I realise that the sufferer will always have to live
withthis condition’ (father 2).withthis condition’ (father 2).

Symptoms and consequencesSymptoms and consequences

‘Severe weight loss would lead to chronic‘Severe weight loss would lead to chronic
malnutrition with long-term effect on health’malnutrition with long-term effect on health’
(father 5).(father 5).

‘Anorexia has turned her into a person she sees‘Anorexia has turned her into a person she sees
asworthless’ (father 8).asworthless’ (father 8).

Patient, carer and treatment controlPatient, carer and treatment control

Several themes regarding control over theSeveral themes regarding control over the

illness emerged within carers’ narratives.illness emerged within carers’ narratives.

Although the majority believed that theirAlthough the majority believed that their

child had the ability to conquer her illness,child had the ability to conquer her illness,

others regarded their child as a victim, en-others regarded their child as a victim, en-

gulfed by the illness and with no controlgulfed by the illness and with no control

over the outcome. Most parents expressedover the outcome. Most parents expressed

their own helplessness in trying to controltheir own helplessness in trying to control

the illness. They perceived any attempt tothe illness. They perceived any attempt to

help on their part as unproductive. Carershelp on their part as unproductive. Carers

expressed relief that their child was receiv-expressed relief that their child was receiv-

ing treatment and fathers, in particular,ing treatment and fathers, in particular,

had hope and faith in the outcome ofhad hope and faith in the outcome of

treatment.treatment.

Patient controlPatient control

‘Perhaps I have to accept what she has decided‘Perhaps I have to accept what she has decided
for herself’ (mother1).for herself’ (mother1).

‘The sufferer is the only one who can ‘‘do it’’’‘The sufferer is the only one who can ‘‘do it’’’
(father 2).(father 2).

Carer controlCarer control

‘I try to do what I think is right at the time but it‘I try to do what I think is right at the time but it
always seems sowrong’ (mother17).always seems sowrong’ (mother17).

‘Nothing you do or say makes a difference’‘Nothing you do or say makes a difference’
(father 3).(father 3).

Treatment controlTreatment control

‘The only time you can relax a little or have any‘The only time you can relax a little or have any
comfort is now when she is in the eating disor-comfort is now when she is in the eating disor-
ders unit because of the methods of treatmentders unit because of the methods of treatment
she becomes healthier physically’ (father13).she becomes healthier physically’ (father13).

‘Since [my daughter] has been admitted to‘Since [my daughter] has been admitted to
hospital I canhospital I can now see the daylight at the end ofnow see the daylight at the end of
the tunnel’ (father 7).the tunnel’ (father 7).

Illness coherenceIllness coherence

Despite their attempts to educate them-Despite their attempts to educate them-

selves about anorexia nervosa, carers wereselves about anorexia nervosa, carers were

perplexed, particularly by the underlyingperplexed, particularly by the underlying

mechanisms of the illness. As illustrated inmechanisms of the illness. As illustrated in
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the following quotations, carers express be-the following quotations, carers express be-

wilderment caused by the pure complexitywilderment caused by the pure complexity

and seriousness of the illness. Fathersand seriousness of the illness. Fathers

tended to express their own bewilderment,tended to express their own bewilderment,

whereas mothers were more inclined to ex-whereas mothers were more inclined to ex-

press frustration caused by others’ lack ofpress frustration caused by others’ lack of

understanding. Carers felt that althoughunderstanding. Carers felt that although

friends and relatives tried to provide sup-friends and relatives tried to provide sup-

port, they could not appreciate the difficul-port, they could not appreciate the difficul-

ties experienced by both parents and child.ties experienced by both parents and child.

Carers’ illness coherenceCarers’ illness coherence

‘To livewith a lovedonerefusing to eat is the ulti-‘To livewith a loved onerefusing to eat is the ulti-
mate to life’s very being.We need food in ordermate to life’s very being.We need food in order
to survive.Whychallengethisbasic fundamental?’to survive.Whychallengethisbasic fundamental?’
(father 4).(father 4).

‘When the true extent of her illness was ex-‘When the true extent of her illness was ex-
plainedtous,Ihadnoidea shewas so desperatelyplainedtous,Ihadnoidea shewas sodesperately
ill’ (mother 8).ill’ (mother 8).

Others’ understanding of the illnessOthers’ understanding of the illness

‘The trouble is that very few people totally‘The trouble is that very few people totally
understand what you are going through’understand what you are going through’
(mother1).(mother1).

‘As for friends andrelatives, untiltheyexperience‘As for friends andrelatives, untiltheyexperience
the illness, they just do not understand, and arethe illness, they just do not understand, and are
inclined to ignore her’ (father 7).inclined to ignore her’ (father 7).

Impact of the illnessImpact of the illness

Effect on the familyEffect on the family

Many carers felt that the illness had pro-Many carers felt that the illness had pro-

foundly affected them, with approximatelyfoundly affected them, with approximately

half expressing a sense of being manipu-half expressing a sense of being manipu-

lated and controlled by the illness. Bothlated and controlled by the illness. Both

mothers and fathers described a very depen-mothers and fathers described a very depen-

dent relationship, with the patient dom-dent relationship, with the patient dom-

inating the carers’ time and makinginating the carers’ time and making

unreasonable demands of them, as illu-unreasonable demands of them, as illu-

strated by the statements below. Carers feltstrated by the statements below. Carers felt

that the illness contributed to friction with-that the illness contributed to friction with-

in relationships, arguments between familyin relationships, arguments between family

members and a stressful atmosphere withinmembers and a stressful atmosphere within

the household. The impact on their ownthe household. The impact on their own

mental and physical health was noted, andmental and physical health was noted, and

several fathers expressed concern aboutseveral fathers expressed concern about

the impact on their wife and on other fa-the impact on their wife and on other fa-

mily members. Finally, parents were con-mily members. Finally, parents were con-

cerned about the effects on the family’scerned about the effects on the family’s

social life and difficulties in making futuresocial life and difficulties in making future

plans.plans.

Interference with family lifeInterference with family life

‘With a child at homewith this illness, one has to‘With a child at homewith this illness, one has to
make lots of changes to one’s lifestyle: going outmake lots of changes to one’s lifestyle: going out
as a family, going on holiday, seeing friends, etc.’as a family, going on holiday, seeing friends, etc.’
(father11).(father11).

‘I feel it is putting strain on our marriage as [my‘I feel it is putting strain on our marriage as [my
husband] wants to getonwith life’ (mother 9).husband] wants to getonwith life’ (mother 9).

Control and over-involvementControl and over-involvement

‘Why give in to her all the time? Why spoil her?‘Why give in to her all the time? Why spoil her?
Why let her ruin your life? Why let her dominateWhy let her ruin your life? Why let her dominate
your life?’ (mother1).your life?’ (mother1).

‘The sufferer has to be given more and more of‘The sufferer has to be given more and more of
one’s time and energy until the basic element ofone’s time and energy until the basic element of
togetherness is under threat’ (father1).togetherness is under threat’ (father1).

Emotional and cognitive processesEmotional and cognitive processes

Emotional responseEmotional response

All carers, with one exception, expressedAll carers, with one exception, expressed

some negative emotions, varying fromsome negative emotions, varying from

sadness and distress to fear, anger andsadness and distress to fear, anger and

hostility. Many expressed self-blaminghostility. Many expressed self-blaming

emotions such as guilt, failure andemotions such as guilt, failure and

inadequacy. Several parents – primarilyinadequacy. Several parents – primarily

mothers – demonstrated an overwhelmingmothers – demonstrated an overwhelming

emotional response, including sleep depri-emotional response, including sleep depri-

vation, preoccupation and feelings of hope-vation, preoccupation and feelings of hope-

lessness. There were also positive themeslessness. There were also positive themes

within this domain, with fathers tendingwithin this domain, with fathers tending

to express greater affection towards theirto express greater affection towards their

daughters, pointing out their admirabledaughters, pointing out their admirable

qualities and their own desire to supportqualities and their own desire to support

and protect them. Mothers described aand protect them. Mothers described a

sense of support when close friends andsense of support when close friends and

relatives provided empathy. However,relatives provided empathy. However,

when referring to acquaintances perceivedwhen referring to acquaintances perceived

as less informed, carers expressed reluc-as less informed, carers expressed reluc-

tance in discussing the illness for fear oftance in discussing the illness for fear of

stigmatisation. Mothers and fathers feltstigmatisation. Mothers and fathers felt

angry at the stigma associated with eatingangry at the stigma associated with eating

disorders and the tendency for others to tri-disorders and the tendency for others to tri-

vialise the illness. The following quotationsvialise the illness. The following quotations

illustrate the parents’ emotional responses.illustrate the parents’ emotional responses.

Negative emotionsNegative emotions

‘Above all there is an abiding and profound sad-‘Above all there is an abiding and profound sad-
ness’ (father 20).ness’ (father 20).

‘So howdoes amother feel? Failed, useless, bad,‘So howdoes amother feel? Failed, useless, bad,
stupid, guilty, guilty, guilty’ (mother 7).stupid, guilty, guilty, guilty’ (mother 7).

Love and affectionLove and affection

‘[She] is a talentedandintelligentgirlwhowas the‘[She] is a talentedandintelligentgirlwhowas the
life and soul of the family’ (father 8).life and soul of the family’ (father 8).

‘Ijust feelhow Iwouldlike to sitwithher, giveher‘Ijust feelhow Iwould like to sitwithher, giveher
abighug, andtellherhowspecial andmuchlovedabighug, andtellherhowspecial andmuchloved
she is’ (mother10).she is’ (mother10).

Responses to other’s reactionsResponses to other’s reactions

(stigma and social support)(stigma and social support)

‘Luckily I have a fantastic partner who is a rock. I‘Luckily I have a fantastic partner who is a rock. I
have an incredible sensitive and caring olderhave an incredible sensitive and caring older
daughter’ (mother 7).daughter’ (mother 7).

‘When shewas very thin andwewere all outto-‘When shewas very thin andwewere all outto-
gether,I got very angry when peoplewould stopgether,I got very angry whenpeoplewould stop
and stare at her, nudge their companion to lookand stare at her, nudge their companion to look
aswell’ (father 7).aswell’ (father 7).

Cognitive strategiesCognitive strategies

Cognitive coping strategies such as hopeCognitive coping strategies such as hope

and optimism, self-distraction and cogni-and optimism, self-distraction and cogni-

tive reconstruction were described. Wishfultive reconstruction were described. Wishful

thinking was employed – predominantly bythinking was employed – predominantly by

fathers – as an attempt to reduce hopeless-fathers – as an attempt to reduce hopeless-

ness and cynicism regarding the future.ness and cynicism regarding the future.

Fathers were also more likely to articulateFathers were also more likely to articulate

their attempts to distract themselves fromtheir attempts to distract themselves from

the situation, often concentrating on workthe situation, often concentrating on work

to reduce preoccupation with the illness.to reduce preoccupation with the illness.

Some carers used the strategy of clearlySome carers used the strategy of clearly

conceptualising the illness as somethingconceptualising the illness as something

independent of the patient, describing it asindependent of the patient, describing it as

an ‘enemy’ or ‘impostor’. Examples ofan ‘enemy’ or ‘impostor’. Examples of

statements in which the carer uses thisstatements in which the carer uses this

method of externalising the illness aremethod of externalising the illness are

included in the following quotations.included in the following quotations.

Hope and optimismHope and optimism

‘Hope that we will all be able to enjoy life again,‘Hope that we will all be able to enjoy life again,
for ourselves and each other in a settled andfor ourselves and each other in a settled and
happy time’ (mother13).happy time’ (mother13).

‘You pray for a miracle, and sometimes they‘You pray for a miracle, and sometimes they
happen.Thenyoupray it will last’ (father12).happen.Thenyoupray it will last’ (father12).

Self-distractionSelf-distraction

‘I am able to immerse myself in work or other‘I am able to immerse myself in work or other
projects and for that period of time to put [her]projects and for that period of time to put [her]
to the backofmymind’ (father1).to the backofmymind’ (father1).

‘I now didn’t find mealtimes a pleasure and tried‘I now didn’t find mealtimes a pleasure and tried
to avoid them by going to the gym and gettingto avoid them by going to the gym and getting
back after supper’ (father14).back after supper’ (father14).

Cognitive reconstructionsCognitive reconstructions

‘Having to witness my beautiful, kind friend‘Having to witness my beautiful, kind friend
become possessedwith an evil, alien personalitybecome possessedwith an evil, alien personality
thatmadeher antisocial, cruel, rude andillogical’thatmadeher antisocial, cruel, rude andillogical’
(mother18).(mother18).

‘In reality, anorexia is a false, devious enemy‘In reality, anorexia is a false, devious enemy
posing as a friend tomydaughter’ (father10).posing as a friend tomydaughter’ (father10).

Maladaptive beliefs and responsesMaladaptive beliefs and responses

Detrimental appraisals were evident withinDetrimental appraisals were evident within

carers’ narratives, highlighting mispercep-carers’ narratives, highlighting mispercep-

tions about their own or their daughter’stions about their own or their daughter’s

role in causing the illness and their lack ofrole in causing the illness and their lack of

efficacy, as illustrated in the followingefficacy, as illustrated in the following

statements.statements.

Self-blame (causal misperception)Self-blame (causal misperception)

‘I feel guilt because I must have influenced this‘I feel guilt because I must have influenced this
illnessin someway; it is inevitable as a parentthatillnessin someway; it isinevitable as a parentthat
I could have been in a position to do somethingI could have been in a position to do something
to have helpedher sooner’ (father 8).to have helpedher sooner’ (father 8).

Patient blame (efficacy misperception)Patient blame (efficacy misperception)

‘It is appalling because she has chosen it’‘It is appalling because she has chosen it’
(mother 7).(mother 7).
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Helplessness (efficacy misperception)Helplessness (efficacy misperception)

‘You just want to help her as much as you can.‘You just want to help her as much as you can.
Nothing you do or say makes a difference’Nothing you do or say makes a difference’
(father 3).(father 3).

Maladaptive responses were alsoMaladaptive responses were also appar-appar-

ent. Carers’ behavioural responses ap-ent. Carers’ behavioural responses ap-

peared to be exaggerated, as shown bypeared to be exaggerated, as shown by

their overprotective and highly anxioustheir overprotective and highly anxious

responses.responses.

Overprotective responseOverprotective response

‘Youcling to any signof eating something, youput‘Youcling to anysignofeating something, youput
up with very lengthy trips to the supermarket,up with very lengthy trips to the supermarket,
sometimes hours, in the hope that they willsometimes hours, in the hope that they will
actually allow you to buy something, backwardsactually allow you to buy something, backwards
and forwards across the supermarket, puttingand forwards across the supermarket, putting
items in and taking them out of the trolley, anditems in and taking them out of the trolley, and
notmuch atthe end of it’ (father12).notmuch atthe end of it’ (father12).

Over-anxious responseOver-anxious response

‘Iwas very emotional and couldn’t talk to anyone‘Iwas very emotional and couldn’t talk to anyone
without crying and I could not sleep very wellwithout crying and I could not sleep very well
andoftencriedmyselfto sleep as I could seewhatandoften criedmyselfto sleep as I could seewhat
was happening to [her] and just felt helpless’was happening to [her] and just felt helpless’
(mother 6).(mother 6).

Gender differencesGender differences

The main gender difference between theThe main gender difference between the

accounts was the tendency for mothers toaccounts was the tendency for mothers to

express greater anxiety, whereas fathersexpress greater anxiety, whereas fathers

produced more cognitive and detachedproduced more cognitive and detached

accounts, with a greater use of cognitiveaccounts, with a greater use of cognitive

and avoidant coping strategies.and avoidant coping strategies.

ValidationValidation

The results of the LIWC analysis areThe results of the LIWC analysis are

presented in Table 1. The texts included apresented in Table 1. The texts included a

high proportion of emotional words, parti-high proportion of emotional words, parti-

cularly negative emotions. The proportionscularly negative emotions. The proportions

of fear and anxiety words were doubleof fear and anxiety words were double

those reported in emotional writing norms.those reported in emotional writing norms.

There was a significant gender difference inThere was a significant gender difference in

the use of emotional words. Mothers used athe use of emotional words. Mothers used a

significantly higher proportion of emotionsignificantly higher proportion of emotion

words (words (tt¼2.59,2.59, PP¼0.015), particularly0.015), particularly

negative emotions (negative emotions (tt¼2.21,2.21, PP¼0.036), with0.036), with

the greatest difference in the sadness andthe greatest difference in the sadness and

depressive domain (depressive domain (tt¼2.93,2.93, PP¼0.007).0.007).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The qualitative analysis of parents’The qualitative analysis of parents’

accounts of caring for an offspring withaccounts of caring for an offspring with

anorexia nervosa has identified themesanorexia nervosa has identified themes

relating to carers’ illness perceptions, im-relating to carers’ illness perceptions, im-

pact of the illness on the family, and carers’pact of the illness on the family, and carers’

emotional and cognitive processes. Theemotional and cognitive processes. The

themes and categories found within carers’themes and categories found within carers’

narratives correspond with existingnarratives correspond with existing

theoretical models and concepts withintheoretical models and concepts within

mental health and caregiving literature. Ill-mental health and caregiving literature. Ill-

ness attributions, carers’ burden and copingness attributions, carers’ burden and coping

responses are predominant concepts withinresponses are predominant concepts within

recent stress and coping frameworks.recent stress and coping frameworks.

Coping responsesCoping responses

Carers used a variety of coping responses toCarers used a variety of coping responses to

manage their anxiety and the demandsmanage their anxiety and the demands

placed upon them. Although some of theplaced upon them. Although some of the

narratives illustrated adaptive coping re-narratives illustrated adaptive coping re-

sponses such as focusing on their own inter-sponses such as focusing on their own inter-

ests, showing hope and optimism, seekingests, showing hope and optimism, seeking

social support and externalising the illness,social support and externalising the illness,

others produced themes suggesting mal-others produced themes suggesting mal-

adaptive coping. For example, some carers,adaptive coping. For example, some carers,

particularly mothers, expressed profoundparticularly mothers, expressed profound

anxiety which in some cases appeared toanxiety which in some cases appeared to

reach clinical severity. Others expressedreach clinical severity. Others expressed

negative appraisals of the illness linked tonegative appraisals of the illness linked to

hostility and criticism towards the patienthostility and criticism towards the patient

and themself, and an overprotective re-and themself, and an overprotective re-

sponse to the illness. The computerised textsponse to the illness. The computerised text

analysis of the narratives confirmed someanalysis of the narratives confirmed some

of the findings from the thematic analysis.of the findings from the thematic analysis.

The level of emotion expressed within theThe level of emotion expressed within the
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Table1Table1 Text analysis using the Linguistic Inquiry andWord CountText analysis using the Linguistic Inquiry andWord Count

LIWCword categoryLIWCword category Reference valuesReference values

(emotional(emotional

Writing taskWriting task tt Robust standardRobust standard

error of testerror of test

95% CI for95%CI for

differencedifference

writing)writing)11

%%

All carers, %All carers, %

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

Mothers only, %Mothers only, %

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

Fathers only, %Fathers only, %

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

coefficientcoefficient22 betweenbetween

gendersgenders

Emotional processes (e.g. happy, bitter, ugly)Emotional processes (e.g. happy, bitter, ugly) 5.35.3 7.4 (3.1)7.4 (3.1) 8.6 (3.4)8.6 (3.4) 6.3 (2.4)6.3 (2.4) 2.592.59 0.870.87 0.47 to 4.040.47 to 4.04

Negative emotions (e.g. hate, worthless)Negative emotions (e.g. hate, worthless) 2.62.6 4.5 (3.1)4.5 (3.1) 5.4 (3.8)5.4 (3.8) 3.5 (1.7)3.5 (1.7) 2.212.21 0.880.88 0.14 to 3.730.14 to 3.73

Anxiety or fear (e.g. nervous, afraid)Anxiety or fear (e.g. nervous, afraid) 0.60.6 1.3 (1.7)1.3 (1.7) 1.6 (2.3)1.6 (2.3) 0.9 (0.7)0.9 (0.7) 1.371.37 0.520.52 770.36 to 1.790.36 to 1.79

Anger (e.g. hate, kill)Anger (e.g. hate, kill) 0.70.7 1.0 (1.0)1.0 (1.0) 1.1 (1.2)1.1 (1.2) 0.9 (0.8)0.9 (0.8) 0.680.68 0.290.29 770.39 to 0.780.39 to 0.78

Sadness and depression (e.g. grief, cry, sad)Sadness and depression (e.g. grief, cry, sad) 0.70.7 1.2 (0.9)1.2 (0.9) 1.5 (1.0)1.5 (1.0) 0.8 (0.6)0.8 (0.6) 2.932.93 0.250.25 0.22 to 1.250.22 to 1.25

Positive emotions (e.g. happy, pretty, good)Positive emotions (e.g. happy, pretty, good) 2.72.7 3.0 (1.4)3.0 (1.4) 3.1 (1.6)3.1 (1.6) 2.8 (1.2)2.8 (1.2) 0.820.82 0.470.47 770.57 to 1.340.57 to 1.34

Positive feelings (e.g. happy, joy, love)Positive feelings (e.g. happy, joy, love) 0.90.9 0.9 (0.8)0.9 (0.8) 1.0 (0.9)1.0 (0.9) 0.8 (0.7)0.8 (0.7) 0.770.77 0.230.23 770.29 to 0.640.29 to 0.64

Optimism and energy (e.g. certainty,Optimism and energy (e.g. certainty,

pride, win)pride, win)

0.50.5 0.8 (0.7)0.8 (0.7) 0.8 (0.9)0.8 (0.9) 0.8 (0.5)0.8 (0.5) 0.320.32 0.220.22 770.37 to 0.510.37 to 0.51

Cognitive processes (e.g. cause, know, ought)Cognitive processes (e.g. cause, know, ought) 7.87.8 8.3 (2.7)8.3 (2.7) 8.9 (3.1)8.9 (3.1) 7.8 (2.1)7.8 (2.1) 1.301.30 0.850.85 770.64 to 2.840.64 to 2.84

Causation (e.g. because, effect, hence)Causation (e.g. because, effect, hence) 1.11.1 1.1 (1.0)1.1 (1.0) 1.2 (0.9)1.2 (0.9) 1.1 (0.9)1.1 (0.9) 0.200.20 0.330.33 770.62 to 0.740.62 to 0.74

Insight (e.g. think, know, consider)Insight (e.g. think, know, consider) 2.52.5 2.6 (1.3)2.6 (1.3) 2.9 (1.4)2.9 (1.4) 2.3 (1.1)2.3 (1.1) 1.371.37 0.420.42 770.28 to 1.430.28 to 1.43

Discrepancy (e.g. should, would, could)Discrepancy (e.g. should, would, could) 2.72.7 2.6 (1.4)2.6 (1.4) 2.9 (1.6)2.9 (1.6) 2.3 (1.1)2.3 (1.1) 1.471.47 0.450.45 770.26 to 1.580.26 to 1.58

Inhibition (e.g. block, constrain)Inhibition (e.g. block, constrain) 0.30.3 0.5 (0.7)0.5 (0.7) 0.6 (0.9)0.6 (0.9) 0.4 (0.4)0.4 (0.4) 0.770.77 0.270.27 770.29 to 0.640.29 to 0.64

Tentative (e.g. maybe, perhaps, guess)Tentative (e.g. maybe, perhaps, guess) 2.52.5 2.0 (1.2)2.0 (1.2) 1.9 (1.2)1.9 (1.2) 2.2 (1.2)2.2 (1.2) 770.660.66 0.350.35 770.96 to 0.490.96 to 0.49

Certainty (e.g. always, never)Certainty (e.g. always, never) 1.41.4 1.7 (1.2)1.7 (1.2) 1.7 (1.6)1.7 (1.6) 1.6 (0.7)1.6 (0.7) 0.310.31 0.420.42 770.72 to 0.980.72 to 0.98

Proportion of unique wordsProportion of unique words 50.550.5 55.4 (11.8)55.4 (11.8) 57.8 (14.8)57.8 (14.8) 53.1 (7.3)53.1 (7.3) 1.251.25 3.783.78 773.03 to 12.483.03 to 12.48

LIWC, Linguistic Inquiry andWord Count.LIWC, Linguistic Inquiry andWord Count.
1.Values obtained from Pennebaker & Francis (1999).1.Values obtained from Pennebaker & Francis (1999).
2.To control for clustering within families.2.To control for clustering within families.
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narratives was higher than has been re-narratives was higher than has been re-

ported in the literature of other emotionalported in the literature of other emotional

writing settings (Pennebaker & Francis,writing settings (Pennebaker & Francis,

1999), particularly for the mothers.1999), particularly for the mothers.

Previous researchPrevious research

These results are consistent with previousThese results are consistent with previous

caregiving research which has found thatcaregiving research which has found that

women carers are more emotionallywomen carers are more emotionally

involved (Sterninvolved (Stern et alet al, 1999), whereas men, 1999), whereas men

tend to distance themselves (Morristend to distance themselves (Morris et alet al,,

1991) or use cognitive restructuring to1991) or use cognitive restructuring to

manage the emotional impact (Baruschmanage the emotional impact (Barusch

& Spaid, 1989). The heightened anxiety& Spaid, 1989). The heightened anxiety

and overprotective response paired withand overprotective response paired with

the hostility and criticism correspond tothe hostility and criticism correspond to

the concept of ‘high expressed emotion’.the concept of ‘high expressed emotion’.

This emotional response style in carers isThis emotional response style in carers is

widely recognised to be associated with awidely recognised to be associated with a

poor outcome in mental illness (Weardenpoor outcome in mental illness (Wearden

et alet al, 2000) and has an important impact, 2000) and has an important impact

on the outcome (van Furthon the outcome (van Furth et alet al, 1996),, 1996),

withdrawal rates (Szmuklerwithdrawal rates (Szmukler et alet al, 1985), 1985)

and response to treatment (Eislerand response to treatment (Eisler et alet al,,

2000) in anorexia nervosa.2000) in anorexia nervosa.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

This is an exploratory study with aThis is an exploratory study with a

restricted methodology, which limits therestricted methodology, which limits the

conclusions that can be drawn. Parents’ ac-conclusions that can be drawn. Parents’ ac-

counts were produced as a therapeutic exer-counts were produced as a therapeutic exer-

cise, allowing open-ended and unguidedcise, allowing open-ended and unguided

narratives, although with the purpose ofnarratives, although with the purpose of

using the material in the process of treat-using the material in the process of treat-

ment, which might have led to some biasment, which might have led to some bias

in reporting. Specifically, there was a clearin reporting. Specifically, there was a clear

benefit of highlighting specific perceptionsbenefit of highlighting specific perceptions

and responses that are viewed asand responses that are viewed as

unproductive. We used two approachesunproductive. We used two approaches

for the analysis of the texts. Although thefor the analysis of the texts. Although the

thematic analysis of carers’ accountsthematic analysis of carers’ accounts

allowed a comprehensive, unconfined ex-allowed a comprehensive, unconfined ex-

ploration of the data, reliability and re-ploration of the data, reliability and re-

searcher bias are questionable within suchsearcher bias are questionable within such

approaches. Conversely, the computerisedapproaches. Conversely, the computerised

text analysis program LIWC is a widelytext analysis program LIWC is a widely

used tool which provides a reliable, un-used tool which provides a reliable, un-

biased analysis of the data, but is limitedbiased analysis of the data, but is limited

by its rigid categories and purely literal ana-by its rigid categories and purely literal ana-

lysis of the text, which restricts its use forlysis of the text, which restricts its use for

meaning. These complementary approachesmeaning. These complementary approaches

produced similar findings, suggesting a de-produced similar findings, suggesting a de-

gree of validation in the results. The gener-gree of validation in the results. The gener-

alisability of the findings is uncertain,alisability of the findings is uncertain,

because the sample consisted of carers ofbecause the sample consisted of carers of

patients who were receiving specialist in-patients who were receiving specialist in-

patient care and thus were at the severepatient care and thus were at the severe

end of the illness spectrum. Many wroteend of the illness spectrum. Many wrote

about the illness in terms of a medicalabout the illness in terms of a medical

model (e.g. causes and chronicity of themodel (e.g. causes and chronicity of the

illness). Their beliefs about the conditionillness). Their beliefs about the condition

are likely to have been influenced by expo-are likely to have been influenced by expo-

sure to a psychiatric setting. It is possiblesure to a psychiatric setting. It is possible

that those caring for people with less severethat those caring for people with less severe

illness, who have not received hospitalisedillness, who have not received hospitalised

care, would articulate more general or laycare, would articulate more general or lay

beliefs about the illness.beliefs about the illness.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications
and recommendationsand recommendations

The overall aim of the study was to developThe overall aim of the study was to develop

a conceptual framework for an interventiona conceptual framework for an intervention

to optimise carers’ coping and reduce anyto optimise carers’ coping and reduce any

interpersonal maintaining factors. Theinterpersonal maintaining factors. The

analysis of the parents’ accounts of caringanalysis of the parents’ accounts of caring

for someone with anorexia nervosa hasfor someone with anorexia nervosa has

identified important clinical considerationsidentified important clinical considerations

for the development of new interventions.for the development of new interventions.

Changing illness perceptionsChanging illness perceptions

This study identified several themes relatedThis study identified several themes related

to the carers’ perceptions of the illnessto the carers’ perceptions of the illness

which may contribute to carers’ distress.which may contribute to carers’ distress.

Carers were generally puzzled by the onsetCarers were generally puzzled by the onset

and persistence of the illness and tendedand persistence of the illness and tended

to blame themselves. They felt helpless re-to blame themselves. They felt helpless re-

garding control over the illness and weregarding control over the illness and were

pessimistic about the outcome and long-pessimistic about the outcome and long-

term consequences. These negative attribu-term consequences. These negative attribu-

tions may be linked to anxiety andtions may be linked to anxiety and

depression in the carers. An interventiondepression in the carers. An intervention

using cognitive–behavioural strategies tousing cognitive–behavioural strategies to

modify these hopeless and helpless attribu-modify these hopeless and helpless attribu-

tions might improve carers’ coping.tions might improve carers’ coping.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Carers’ appraisals of the causes, consequences and outcomes of anorexia nervosaCarers’ appraisals of the causes, consequences and outcomes of anorexia nervosa
may be detrimental and contribute to an emotional and behavioural response thatmay be detrimental and contribute to an emotional and behavioural response that
may bemaladaptive.may bemaladaptive.

&& Some carers, mothers in particular, are highly distressed by the illness andmightSome carers, mothers in particular, are highly distressed by the illness andmight
benefit from an assessment of their needs, as recommendedby the National Servicebenefit from an assessment of their needs, as recommended by the National Service
Framework for Mental Health.Framework for Mental Health.

&& Interventions that interrupt overprotective andhighly emotional responses to theInterventions that interrupt overprotective andhighly emotional responses to the
illnessmay improve the patients’ outcome.illnessmay improve the patients’ outcome.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Narratives were collectedwith the purpose of using thematerial in the process ofNarrativeswere collectedwith the purpose of using thematerial in the process of
treatment.Thismight have led to some bias in reporting.treatment.Thismight have led to some bias in reporting.

&& Although the design facilitated an unguided and open narrative, thematerial wasAlthough the design facilitated an unguided and open narrative, thematerial was
limited and individual themes could not be examined in greater depth.limited and individual themes could not be examined in greater depth.

&& There is a question of generalisability of the findings, as the sample consisted ofThere is a question of generalisability of the findings, as the sample consisted of
carers of patients receiving specialist in-patient care and thus at the severe end of thecarers of patients receiving specialist in-patientcare and thus at the severe end of the
illness spectrum.illness spectrum.
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Reducing unhelpful interaction,Reducing unhelpful interaction,
overinvolvement and criticismoverinvolvement and criticism

Many letters expressed themes relating toMany letters expressed themes relating to

high expressed emotion: overprotection,high expressed emotion: overprotection,

criticism and hostility. Interventions thatcriticism and hostility. Interventions that

include a functional analysis of interactionsinclude a functional analysis of interactions

might decrease these unhelpful responses.might decrease these unhelpful responses.

Encouraging coping behavioursEncouraging coping behaviours

Carers, particularly mothers, experienced aCarers, particularly mothers, experienced a

high intensity of negative emotions. A highhigh intensity of negative emotions. A high

level of emotional arousal, marked by pre-level of emotional arousal, marked by pre-

occupation and sleep deprivation, leads tooccupation and sleep deprivation, leads to

physical and mental exhaustion. Carersphysical and mental exhaustion. Carers

articulated some coping strategies that theyarticulated some coping strategies that they

used. Fathers were generally more likely toused. Fathers were generally more likely to

be able to distance themselves, whereasbe able to distance themselves, whereas

mothers were more able to elicit supportmothers were more able to elicit support

from close family and friends. Carers alsofrom close family and friends. Carers also

adopted the philosophy used by our serviceadopted the philosophy used by our service

to externalise the illness. Work withto externalise the illness. Work with

families therefore needs to include strate-families therefore needs to include strate-

gies to reduce carers’ highly aroused state.gies to reduce carers’ highly aroused state.

Teaching carers the skills of reflectiveTeaching carers the skills of reflective

listening can decrease confrontational inter-listening can decrease confrontational inter-

actions. Carers should also be encouragedactions. Carers should also be encouraged

to seek services such as support groupsto seek services such as support groups

and take respite when necessary.and take respite when necessary.

Carers’ bewilderment regarding anor-Carers’ bewilderment regarding anor-

exia nervosa may reflect a lack of consensusexia nervosa may reflect a lack of consensus

among professionals about the underlyingamong professionals about the underlying

factors and treatment methods. Therefactors and treatment methods. There

should be a closer relationship betweenshould be a closer relationship between

services, in an attempt to come to a sharedservices, in an attempt to come to a shared

understanding and philosophy, as pro-understanding and philosophy, as pro-

moted by the NICE guidelines.moted by the NICE guidelines.

Developing servicesDeveloping services

Following from the analysis, we have devel-Following from the analysis, we have devel-

oped a curriculum that teaches carers theoped a curriculum that teaches carers the

skills required to optimise the managementskills required to optimise the management

of severe eating disorders. This programmeof severe eating disorders. This programme

involves modules on coping, medical risk,involves modules on coping, medical risk,

understanding change, communication,understanding change, communication,

emotion processing, problem-solving, inter-emotion processing, problem-solving, inter-

personal relationships and managing eatingpersonal relationships and managing eating

and other difficult behaviours, supple-and other difficult behaviours, supple-

mented with skills-based workshops teach-mented with skills-based workshops teach-

ing parents key elements of motivationaling parents key elements of motivational

interviewing and cognitive–behaviouralinterviewing and cognitive–behavioural

therapy. Carer workshops allow carers totherapy. Carer workshops allow carers to

form support networks while learning skillsform support networks while learning skills

that help reduce interpersonal maintainingthat help reduce interpersonal maintaining

factors and promote patient recovery. Wefactors and promote patient recovery. We

recommend that other services adopt arecommend that other services adopt a

collaborative approach with carers, offer-collaborative approach with carers, offer-

ing psychoeducation and providing theming psychoeducation and providing them

with the motivational techniques and skillswith the motivational techniques and skills

used by professionals within the field.used by professionals within the field.
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